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Abstract
Objective: To provide the evidence base for targeted nutrition policies to reduce
the risk of micronutrient/diet-related diseases among disadvantaged populations
in Europe, by focusing on: folate, vitamin B12, Fe, Zn and iodine for intake and
status; and vitamin C, vitamin D, Ca, Se and Cu for intake.
Design: MEDLINE and Embase databases were searched to collect original
studies that: (i) were published from 1990 to 2011; (ii) involved .100 subjects;
(iii) had assessed dietary intake at the individual level; and/or (iv) included
best practice biomarkers reflecting micronutrient status. We estimated relative
differences in mean micronutrient intake and/or status between the lowest and
highest socio-economic groups to: (i) evaluate variation in intake and status
between socio-economic groups; and (ii) report on data availability.
Setting: Europe.
Subjects: Children, adults and elderly.
Results: Data from eighteen publications originating primarily from Western
Europe showed that there is a positive association between indicators of socio-
economic status and micronutrient intake and/or status. The largest differences
were observed for intake of vitamin C in eleven out of twelve studies (5–47 %)
and for vitamin D in total of four studies (4–31 %).
Conclusions: The positive association observed between micronutrient intake and
socio-economic status should complement existing evidence on socio-economic
inequalities in diet-related diseases among disadvantaged populations in Europe.
These findings could provide clues for further research and have implications







Many studies have shown that socio-economic status
(SES), conventionally measured as education, occupation
or income, contributes to inequalities in health(1,2). Those
in lower socio-economic groups have a higher incidence
of premature death, and suffer more from heart diseases
and some forms of cancer, than those in more socio-
economically advantaged groups(2). One important risk
factor for these diseases may be the quality of the diet(1).
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Adequate consumption of micronutrients is one of
the key elements of diet quality. Within the EURRECA
Network of Excellence (www.eurreca.org), it was shown
that the prevalence of micronutrient inadequacies in
Europe ranged from 11 % to 30 % for Cu, folate, Se,
iodine, vitamin B12 and vitamin C in adults
(3). A recent
study has shown that diet cost mediates the relationship
between socio-economic position (education and income)
and diet quality(4). Since energy-dense and nutrient-poor
diets are cheap and more consumed by those with limited
economic means and lower educational level(1,2), it is
likely that SES could be associated with variation in
micronutrient intake and status. Currently, a knowledge
gap exists due to lack of an overview on intake and status
of public health-prioritized micronutrients by SES group.
Available data that stem from methodologically compa-
rable nutritional surveillances have studied intake and/or
status of a few micronutrients within limited life stages,
whereas literature reviews have predominantly focused
on the relationship between SES and intakes of macro-
nutrients or specific food groups and food patterns (e.g.
fat, fruits and vegetables)(1,5–12). Furthermore, the studies
have been performed primarily in adults, while children
and the elderly might be more vulnerable to insuffi-
ciencies. Therefore the aim of the present study was to
provide the evidence base for targeted nutrition policies
to reduce the risk of micronutrient/diet-related diseases
among disadvantaged populations in Europe, by focusing
on intake and status of folate, vitamin B12, Fe, Zn and
iodine, and intake of vitamin C, vitamin D, Ca, Se and Cu.
We carried out a systematic review on socio-economic
differences in micronutrient intake and status in adults,
the elderly and children in Europe using education,
occupation and income as SES indicators. In addition, we
report on availability of the data that addressed our
research question.
Methods
Literature search and data extraction
Prioritization of the micronutrients under study was
evidence based(13) and accounted for: (i) the amount of
new scientific evidence, particularly from randomized
controlled trials; (ii) the public health relevance of micro-
nutrients; and (iii) variations in current micronutrient
recommendations for folate, vitamin B12, Fe, Zn and iodine
for intake and status, and for vitamin C, vitamin D, Ca, Se
and Cu for intake. Socio-economic indicators of interest
were educational level, occupational status and income as
these are the most conventionally used(14).
A systematic literature search was carried out in
MEDLINE and Embase databases to collect studies pub-
lished from January 1990 up to November 2011 that were
performed in apparently healthy populations of all life
stages in Europe. Both databases were searched using
database-specific indexing terms for dietary intake and/or
nutritional status of at least one of the micronutrients
under study, SES (education, occupation or income)
and Europe: (micronutrients (listed) OR biomarkers of
status (listed)) AND general intake/status terms (diet/or
eating/nutritional support/or dietary supplements/or
food, fortified/or deficiency diseases/nutritional require-
ments/or nutritional status/or nutritive value/or nutrition
assessment/or diet records) AND socio-economic status
terms (socio-economic factors/or poverty/or social class/
or educational status/or employment/or unemployment/
or income/or occupations/or social conditions) – in title
and abstract – AND country (European countries listed).
The search strategy can be obtained from the authors
upon request.
Studies were considered eligible if they reported on
micronutrient intake and/or status across different levels
of education, occupation or income. For the final analysis,
we used the data where dietary intake was assessed at the
individual level and reported as mean intake. Nutri-
tional status was reflected by the level of status markers
defined as best practice biomarkers within the context of
EURRECA(15,16).
The search results were screened on the basis of title
and abstract by two independent reviewers. For articles
that seemed to comply with the study criteria, full texts
were obtained and checked for relevance by two inde-
pendent reviewers. When necessary, the discrepancies in
abstract and study selection were discussed, and further
processing on inclusion or exclusion was made based
on consensus.
Study characteristics (country, life stage and number
of subjects, sampling procedure, descriptors of SES) and
levels of micronutrient intake/status (mean, standard
deviation and/or standard error) and energy consumption
were extracted into a database.
Data analysis
We calculated the relative difference (%) in intake and
status between the lowest and highest SES groups as a
percentage of the value of the highest SES group, for
males and females separately unless the paper reported
data only for both genders together.
In addition, if studies reported a standard deviation or
standard error, the 95% confidence interval of the mean
intake/status for SES groups was calculated. The t test was
performed to evaluate if the difference in intake/status
between the lowest and highest SES groups was statistically
significant (the level of statistical significance was set at
P , 0?05).
Means and 95 % confidence intervals (when standard
deviations/standard errors were available) of intake and
status of the lowest and highest SES groups were plotted
per micronutrient for males and females separately.
Where the results of the t test showed a statistically
significant difference in intake/status between the lowest
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and highest SES groups, study was marked with an
asterisk (*; Figs 1–10).
If more than one SES indicator was available in one
study, we showed the level of intake/status for one indi-
cator only, i.e. education was given the preference over
occupation, and the latter was prioritized over income.
Results
The systematic search in MEDLINE and Embase resulted
in 8460 abstracts in total. After screening on the basis of
title and abstract, 230 potentially relevant references were
identified: 132 on intake and ninety-eight on status.
Retrieval of the full papers and their examination dis-
qualified 212 articles mainly because they did not include
an internal comparison of intake and/or status between
different SES groups, e.g. manual workers v. non-manual
in the same population group. The remaining eighteen
studies included ten studies on intake, three studies on
status and one on intake and status in adults, plus four
studies on intake in children. Not a single study on status
in children was found.
Table 1 gives an overview of data availability per
country and study characteristics(2,17–33).
Most data available were for adults, studying the rela-
tionship between vitamin C or Ca intake and education,
occupation or income. No single study was found on
intake of Cu in adults. Data on biochemical indices of
status were very limited and available for adults only: for
Fe and Zn only two studies were found per micronutrient,
and for iodine status one study was found. The studies
included for analysis were performed either in Western
Europe or Scandinavia with the exception of one study
from Eastern Europe(17). Figures 1–10 show the mean/
median intake and status level (with 95 % confidence
interval of the mean where available) in lowest and
highest SES groups in adults/elderly and children. Fol-
lowing each figure, the relative differences between SES
groups for intake/status per micronutrient are presented.
Calcium
Number of studies identified: ten studies on intake (Fig. 1).
From six studies on Ca intake in adults, the mean Ca
intake in the lowest SES groups was lower than in high-
SES groups except for males from Spain(20) and males(25)
and females(24,25) from the Netherlands. The relative
difference ranged from 2 % in Swiss females(18) to 14 % in
UK elderly(27). Results on children were more hetero-
geneous. Higher Ca intake in low SES as compared with
high SES was found in Belgian boys(28) and in Turkey(17):
relative differences were 1 % and 19–54%, respectively.
Belgian girls and the children from Spain(29) and the
UK(33) had higher intake in the high-SES groups: the
relative difference ranged from 3 % to 29 %. Statistically
significant differences in Ca intake between SES groups
were observed in Irish females(23) and Belgian girls(28)
(P , 0?01).
Vitamin C
Number of studies identified: twelve studies on intake
(Fig. 2).
Eight studies on vitamin C intake in adults reported
lower mean intake in low-SES groups in comparison to
high SES, except in studies in Dutch females(24,25) and
Spanish males(20) where relative differences ranged from
3 % to 8 %. In other studies where higher intake was
found in high SES in comparison to low SES, the relative
difference was lowest in the Dutch males(25) (5 %),
whereas in the other six studies(2,20,21,25–27) it ranged from
10 % to 48 %, the largest difference being found in the
UK(27) for intake by income.
Four studies on vitamin C intake in children showed
lower mean intake in low-SES groups in comparison to
high SES, except in Belgian boys(28) where the relative
difference between SES groups was 12%. In other studies
where lower mean intake in low-SES groups in comparison
to high SES was reported, relative differences ranged from
6% in Turkish boys(18) up to 33% for Spanish children(29).
Statistically significant differences between SES groups
were found in studies from Finland(21), Ireland(23) and
Scotland(26) for adults and in the study from Spain(29) for
children (P , 0?01).
Iron
Number of studies identified: nine studies on intake, two
studies on status (Fig. 3).
Four(20,23,24,27) out of five studies on Fe intake in adults
reported lower intake in low-SES than in high-SES groups
(relative differences ranged from 1 % to 12 %), whereas
one study from Spain(21) reported no difference between
SES groups. In children, reported intake was consistently
lower in low SES than in high SES (relative differences in
the range 2–14 %).
Data on Fe status were available only for adults and
showed higher values in low SES than in high SES: relative
differences were 2% and 7% for Spain(21) and Norway(32),
respectively.
Significant differences in intake/status between SES
groups were found in Dutch(24) and Irish(23) females and
Belgian girls(28) (P , 0?01).
Folate, vitamin B12, vitamin D, selenium, iodine,
zinc, copper
Number of studies identified: folate, vitamin B12 and
vitamin D 5 four studies on intake per each micronutrient
(Figs 4–6, respectively); Se 5 two studies on intake (Fig. 7);
iodine 5 three studies on intake, one study on status
(Fig. 8); Zn 5 four studies on intake, two studies on status
(Fig. 9); Cu 5 one study on intake (Fig. 10).
The two studies available on folate intake in adults(23,27)
and two for children(29,33) reported lower intake in low SES
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status assessment method Description of the determinant
Intake in adults
CH(18), 2001 35–74 Community-based random sample of adults in
Geneva canton
2929 M; 2767 F Ca, vitamin D FFQ Education: 3 groups (#8 years of education; 9–12
years; $13 years)
Occupation: 3 groups as from British Registrar
Classification (high; medium; low)
ES(19), 2009 25–60 Randomly selected adults in
Andalusia, Spain
1747 M; 1674 F Fe, Zn 2 3 24 h recall Education: 3 groups (no schooling or primary;
secondary; university)
ES(20), 2001 65–95 Institutionalized in urban nursing home and
randomly selected free-living subjects
130 M; 218 F Ca, Fe, vitamin C FFQ Education: 2 levels (primary or less; partial
secondary to completed university)
FI(21), 1996 25–64 Sub-sample of 3rd FINMONICA risk
factor survey (1992)
870 M; 991 F Vitamin C 3 d FR Education: 3 groups (0–9 years of education;
10–12 years; .13 years)
Income: household income per consumption unit
divided into quartiles
FR(22), 2009 35–60 SU.VI.MAX study (1994–96), representative
sample of the national population in terms
of geographical density and SES
2117 M; 1885 F Iodine 6 3 24 h recall Education: 3 groups (,13 years of education;
13–14 years; $14 years)
IE(23), 2003 $18 Stratified probability sampling design on the
Electoral Register drawn across the
Republic’s 26 counties
5979 MF Ca, Fe, vitamin C,
vitamin D, vitamin B12,
Zn, folate, Se
FFQ Education: 3 groups (non/primary; second level;
third level)
Occupation: 3 groups (semi-skilled and unskilled
labour; non-manual and skilled manual;
professional, managerial and technical)
NL(24), 2003 $19 DNFCS 1997/98, obtained from a panel
by a stratified probability sample of the
non-institutionalized population
2020 M; 2345 F Ca, Fe, vitamin C (only
females)
2 d FR Education: 3 groups (SES was based on education
and occupation and categorized into (very) low,
middle and high)
NL(25), 2000 $55 The Rotterdam Study (subjects living
in a district of Rotterdam, the Netherlands)
2213 M; 3193 F Ca, vitamin C FFQ Education: 4 groups (primary; lower/intermediate
general and lower vocational; higher general
and intermediate vocational; higher vocational
and university)
SCT(26), 1991 40–59 Data collected from the SHHS from 22 districts
in Scotland, recruited through 260 general
practitioners
.10 000 MF Vitamin C FFQ Occupation: divided into 2 groups – manual and
non-manual (by husband’s occupation for
women)
UK(27), 1999 65–95 Subjects were free-living people drawn from
80 randomly selected postcode sectors,
geographically representative of mainland
Britain
1000 MF Ca, Fe, vitamin C,
vitamin B12, folate
4 d DR Income: 2 groups (low; high)
UK(2), 1997 All life stages National food survey, 1980–1995 (3-stage
stratified random sample)




Income: 2 groups (low; high)
Intake in children
BE(28), 2005 13–18 Random sample of adolescents drawn on
basis of a multistage cluster sampling
technique from private and public schools in
Ghent region, Belgium
129 M; 212 F Ca, vitamin C, Fe Estimated 7 d FR Education: 2 groups (general v. vocational school)
ES(29), 2003 2–5 Infants from two randomly selected day-care
centres in Madrid
110 MF Ca, vitamin C, Fe,
vitamin D, vitamin B12,
folate, iodine, Zn
7 d FR Education of mothers: 3 groups (no studies or low
graduate level; high-school graduate or trade
training; not full/full university degree studies)
TR(17), 2007 12–13 Schoolchildren attending 3 primary schools,
located in 2 districts of Istanbul with higher
and lower socio-economic level (multistage
sampling method applied to select the
schools)
256 M; 248 F Ca, vitamin C, Fe 3 3 24 h recall Income: 2 groups (annual household income of
students from lower and higher socio-economic
level school districts)
UK(33), 2011 10 Children participating in ALSPAC, an ongoing
longitudinal cohort study; sample similar to
National Census data
3735 M; 3828 F Ca, vitamin C, Fe,
vitamin D, vitamin B12,
folate, Iodine, Zn, Cu, Se
3 d diet diaries (child
completed with parental
help)
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compared with the high-SES group (relative differences
ranged from 7% to 22%). The Irish study in adults and the
Spanish study in children, both studying folate intake by
educational level, reported significant differences between
SES groups (P , 0?01).
For vitamin B12 four studies were found. The two studies
from the UK for the elderly(27) and children(33) showed
higher intake in high-SES than in low-SES groups with the
relative difference in intake of 6–21%. In contrast, the study
in Irish adults(23) and the study in Spanish children(29)
found higher mean intakes in low-SES groups than in high
SES: relative differences were 8–29% and 2%, respectively.
The difference in intake by education between SES groups
in the Irish study was statistically significantly different
(P , 0?01).
Results for vitamin D that come from four studies
showed consistently lower intakes for the low-SES group.
In adults, relative differences were more apparent in
Switzerland(18) (13–31%) than in Ireland(23) (4–7%). In
children, relative differences in intake between high- and
low-SES groups were 4% in the UK(33) and 30% in Spain(29),
with a statistically significant difference observed in the latter
study (P , 0?05).
Data on Se, which were reported in one study among
Irish adults(23) and one study in UK children(33), showed a
slightly lower mean intake in the low-SES group (relative
differences 2–5 %).
The only study on iodine intake in adults showed no
difference in intake in males and a slightly lower intake
(relative difference 4 %) in the low-SES group in females
in France(22). For children, two studies were found and
they reported lower intake in the low-SES groups than in
high SES: relative differences were 4 % and 11 % for the
UK(33) and Spain(29), respectively. Data on iodine status
were identified only for Spanish adults(30): the median
urinary iodine level in the low-SES group was lower than
in the high-SES group; the relative difference between the
two SES groups was 37 %.
Three(19,29,33) out of four studies on intake of Zn for
adults, the elderly and children showed somewhat lower
intake in low SES than in the high-SES groups (relative
difference ,3 %). The Irish study(23) showed inconsistent
results on variation in intake between SES groups,
depending on gender and SES indicator. Zn status data
were available only for adults: the two studies(19,31) that
were found showed 2–5 % higher serum Zn level in the
low-SES group in comparison to high SES.
The only study on intake of Cu was in children in the
UK(33); the intake was higher in the low-SES group than
in the high-SES group (relative difference was 6 %).
Of the eighteen studies, ten studies used education as an
indicator of SES, three applied income and two occupa-
tional criteria; three studies used more than one indicator.
Reviewing the results of the different indicators showed
that education (especially in females) and income were
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Discussion
The present study is the first systematic review addres-
sing differences in levels of micronutrient intake and
status between low and high socio-economic groups
in European children, adults and elderly using educa-
tion, occupation and income as indicators of SES. The
results support our hypothesis that social variations are
associated with differences in intake and status of certain
micronutrients.
The review included all age groups and differences in
intake/status were studied separately for each gender where
applicable. The subjects were recruited either by stratified
random sampling procedures or were representative of the
Relative differences in intake of Ca for males and females:
(mean intake in low SES – mean intake in high SES)/mean intake in high SES
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Fig. 1 Mean calcium intake (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European adults/
elderly and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic
status (SES) by different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant
difference (P , 0?05) in mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: BE, Belgium;
CH, Switzerland; ES, Spain; IE, Ireland; NL, Netherlands; TR, Turkey; UK, United Kingdom
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national population, and as such can be considered
as exemplary for their countries (Table 1). As one of the
outcomes of the systematic review process is observed
diversity in study characteristics, there are several aspects
to consider in the interpretation of the results. First, the
studies differed in the exact categorization and number of
groups used for the three SES indicators: for education
studies defined two to four groups, for occupation two or
Relative differences in intake of vitamin C for males and females:
(mean intake in low SES – mean intake in high SES)/mean intake in high SES
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Fig. 2 Mean vitamin C intake (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European adults/
elderly and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic status
(SES) by different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant difference
(P , 0?05) in mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: BE, Belgium; ES, Spain;
FI, Finland; IE, Ireland; NL, Netherlands; SCT, Scotland; TR, Turkey; UK, United Kingdom
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Relative differences in intake and status of Fe for males and females:
(mean intake/status in low SES – mean intake/status in high SES)/mean intake/status in high SES
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Fig. 3 Mean iron intake and status (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European
adults/elderly and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic
status (SES) by different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant
difference (P , 0?05) in mean intake/status between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available:
BE, Belgium; ES, Spain; IE, Ireland; NL, Netherlands; NO, Norway; TR, Turkey; UK, United Kingdom
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three, and for income two to four groups were specified.
The size of the absolute and relative differences may be
affected by the exact definition of the low- and high-SES
groups. Being aware of the inherent differences among
studies and after their careful investigation, we made the
decision to integrate the results by taking into account both
those differences and the same methodological backbone
across studies; i.e. a variation between SES groups. The
comparisons are made between only two groups, by
choosing extreme groups or broad groups(14). Thus,
comparing broad SES groups rather than the outer groups
in society may result in an underestimation of existing
differences. Another aspect to consider is the impact of the
dietary intake method on observed differences in intake.
The dietary intake methods used in the identified studies
were heterogeneous: FFQ, 24h recall, food record; also,
the intake from supplements was included only in three
studies(27,30,33), all of which could contribute to variation in
reported mean nutrient intakes. These diverse methods
may vary in the extent to which they reflect true usual
intake of micronutrients as some of these methods, e.g.





































































Relative differences in intake of folate
for males and females:
(mean intake in low SES – mean intake
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MF −21·9 % −7·6 %
Fig. 4 Mean folate intake (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European adults/elderly and
children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic status (SES) by
different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant difference (P , 0?05) in
mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: ES, Spain; IE, Ireland; UK, United Kingdom
Relative differences in intake of 
vitamin B12 for males and females:
(mean intake in low SES – mean intake 
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Fig. 5 Mean vitamin B12 intake (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European adults/
elderly and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic status
(SES) by different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant difference
(P , 0?05) in mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: ES, Spain; IE, Ireland;
UK, United Kingdom
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generally considered inappropriate to estimate a popula-
tion’s usual dietary intake. This is of importance when
estimating the prevalence of inadequacy (comparison of
absolute mean intake/status levels with reference values).
On the other hand, this is less significant for the aim of the
present study, i.e. for observing the variation between
SES groups per study as we focused on differences within
studies. However, as mentioned in certain publications
on socio-economic differences in food consumption, we
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Fig. 6 Mean vitamin D intake (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European adults/
elderly and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic status
(SES) by different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant difference
(P , 0?05) in mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: CH, Switzerland; ES,
Spain; IE, Ireland; UK, United Kingdom
Relative differences in
intake of Se for males
and females:
(mean intake in low SES – mean
intake in high SES)/mean
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Fig. 7 Mean selenium intake (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European adults/elderly
and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic status (SES) by
different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant difference (P , 0?05) in
mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: IE, Ireland; UK, United Kingdom
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intake for subjects with higher educational levels as they
may be more conscious of nutrition and health issues
and possibly exaggerate the consumption of healthy foods,
e.g. fruit and vegetables, thus giving rise to elevated mean
vitamin and mineral intake levels(7,34). The issue of reporting
errors does not affect the results on micronutrient status;
therefore, the information on Fe, Zn and iodine status
strengthens the evidence from the observed differences
between intake for low and high SES.
Results of the systematic literature search showed that
studies on micronutrient intake and/or status associated
with SES indicators for children from all European countries
and for children, adults and elderly from Central and
Eastern Europe (CEE) are very limited. For example, our
review included data for Western European populations
with the exception of one study on children from
Turkey(17). Inclusion of studies from other parts of Europe
such as CEE is needed to draw a pan-European conclusion
on variations in micronutrient intake/status between groups
of different education, occupation and income levels. It is
disputable whether similar results would be found for CEE
because of the widely divergent socio-economic position
within these countries: larger social inequalities, diversity in
food costs and availability, etc. A recent publication that
compared micronutrient intake/status in CEE with other
European regions showed no striking differences, with the
exception of Ca(35). More research is needed, however, to
fill this gap in available evidence. An explanation for the
limited studies we identified throughout Europe is that we
focused on the electronic databases MEDLINE and Embase
only. This is of particular importance for CEE, as it has
been shown that reliable nutritional data from these
countries can be found as grey literature: country reports
of governmental or academic institutions, theses and
dissertations(35). Their inclusion was not feasible however,
due to the large number of languages to cover. Never-
theless, it is apparent that even though the relationship
between socio-economic position and diet has been
notably studied in the last few decades, current evidence
from key databases is still lacking data on SES-related
micronutrient intake and/or status for many European
countries and particularly for children and the elderly.
Existing reviews in Europe have not addressed the
association between multiple socio-economic indicators
and intake and/or status of more than one micronutrient.
The largest study(36) to date which described intake of
five water-soluble vitamins across several European
countries reported the association between education and
Relative differences in
intake and status of
iodine for males and females:
(mean intake/status in low
SES – mean intake/status
in high SES)/mean
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Fig. 8 Mean iodine intake and status (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European
adults/elderly and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic
status (SES) by different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant
difference (P , 0?05) in mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: ES, Spain;
FR, France; UK, United Kingdom
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intake: it was positive for the intake of riboflavin, vitamin C,
vitamin B6 (in women) and no clear conclusion emerged
for vitamin B12. These results are in accordance with the
findings for vitamins B12 and C from the present study.
Still, there is a body of evidence on disparities in food
habits in association with SES indicators. A review on
consumption of fruit and vegetables in fifteen European
countries reported lower consumption in low-SES in
comparison to high-SES groups(9); the same was observed
in nine European countries for the consumption of cheese,
but not for milk(10). These findings support the results on
vitamin C and Ca from our study. To estimate if similar
results could be found for other vitamins and minerals
under study, we examined studies evaluating the variation
in intake of nutrient-rich healthy foods in groups with
different socio-economic backgrounds. Likewise, whole
grains, lean meats, fish, low-fat dairy products and fresh
vegetables and fruit were found to be preferably con-
sumed by high-SES groups(1). The most recent study on the
relationship between SES and frequency of consumption
of seven predefined healthy foods (consumption of fruit,
vegetables, wholegrain bread, vegetable-fat spread, vege-
table cooking fat, low-fat milk and low-fat cheese) in CEE
and Western Europe reported healthier food choices
among those with higher education, occupational position
and fewer economic difficulties, as well as heterogeneity in
the association between SES and healthy food habits across
countries(6). The present study suggests that the differences
are the most apparent in SES groups of different educa-
tional background, especially in females. On the other
hand, Table 1 shows that for both intake and status for all
age groups, it is education that is the most studied indi-
cator: ten studies on education, two studies on education
and occupation, one study on education and income, two
studies on occupation and three on income. Where studies
reported on intake by two indicators(18,21,23), the relative
differences between SES groups observed for education
were confirmed for occupation(18,23) and income(21), but
the variation for the latter two indicators was lower than
for intake by education.
The more pronounced effect of education on variation in
intake/status in comparison to occupation and income may
be due to the fact that the level of education is considered
to remain rather stable through the life course(37). Further-
more, the education attained in early life is not only a
determinant of occupation and income, but also affects the
ability to understand and implement dietary guidance
messages and risk-reducing dietary behaviours(38). Despite
the studies in the present review using different procedures
in assessing SES, most methods have the same underlying
Relative differences in intake and
status of Zn for males and females:
(mean intake/status in low SES – mean
intake/status in high SES)/

















































































































































Fig. 9 Mean zinc intake and status (with 95 % confidence interval, where available, represented by vertical bars) of European
adults/elderly and children (M, males; F, females; MF, males and females) in groups of lowest (’) and highest (&) socio-economic
status (SES) by different SES indicators (educ, education; occup, occupation; inc, income). * denotes a statistically significant
difference (P , 0?05) in mean intake between the lowest and highest SES group. Countries with studies available: ES, Spain;
FR, France; IE, Ireland; UK, United Kingdom
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principle: difference in micronutrient intake/status between
SES groups. To the extent that similar principles are indeed
addressed, the heterogeneity of results between different
studies might be a reflection of these methodological
shortcomings; but as long as no clear gold standard is
available, the pooling of results in the way we have done is
the best possible option. On the other hand, the presence
of dissimilarities in SES categorization among studies can
have advantages by increasing the generalization of the
conclusion(39) that there is, in most cases, a positive asso-
ciation observed between all SES indicators under study
and micronutrient intake and/or status.
To support policy makers to develop targeted nutri-
tional policies to reduce the risk of diet-related diseases
among disadvantaged populations in Europe, a compre-
hensive overview of nutritional intake and status across
different socio-economic strata is needed. However, the
current review showed that, contrary to the large body of
evidence on socio-economic inequalities in health, very
few data on socio-economic differences in micronutrient
intake and status are available in the scientific literature.
This applies to the whole of Europe and for all age
groups, but especially to CEE countries and to children,
adolescents and the elderly.
Conclusion
When intake and/or status of priority micronutrients
(folate, vitamin B12, Fe, Zn and iodine for intake and
status; vitamin C, vitamin D, Ca, Se and Cu for intake)
is compared between low- and high-SES groups, lower
values for all micronutrients (except vitamin B12) are
found in the low SES category. The largest relative
differences between SES groups are observed for intake
of Ca, vitamin C, folate and vitamin D (2–29 %, 5–47 %,
7–22 % and 4–31 %, respectively), although the data for
the latter two were fewer than for the former two nutrients.
The results presented in the current review stem from
analysis of the original studies as from 1990 up to
November 2011. Current evidence suggests that there are
inadequate micronutrient intakes in Europe(3). Since the
relationship between SES and health is dynamic and
evolves throughout the life course(40), it should be regarded
that the observed changes in SES inequalities in micro-
nutrient intake and status should be monitored over time.
This can be realized via analyses of high-quality nutritional
data with EU coverage that apply comparable measures of
SES (e.g. from the HELENA (Healthy Lifestyle in Europe by
Nutrition in Adolescence) Study and/or EPIC (European
Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition)) or via
the inclusion of comparable socio-economic determinants
and measures in currently running and forecasted nutri-
tional surveillance programmes.
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